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TBB318. SARPpDON TO THE PEOPLE QP.TtlE the enlighlMod and iadepeiTdoM body it means any thing can be saved in our ex-- f
pendiiures, or froeaaay mezperted catisc, .

the revenue k.r yeor or two abeuld be
larger than waa anticipated; I wish to re .
torn it to the pen pie, rather than intrust U .
lo the banko snd politirin; u be used by
tftem ft party purpnsss.v Thin : Is the , :

question now before the country. ; It io
"

not whether Vou will raise monev foe di-a- 1

trtbutioM. The revenue ia . al ready raiaed
the money is here; and the enlv qneu, .
is, what will yo do wilh itf? The Presl-de- al

and his friends have 'decided what
shall be done with li; while the oppoliijoif '
have declared what ought id be dwe with ;
it. It will be fur the people to decide this "
greet conteaLat Hie Jullol boxr and -- wttljJT"'

er they be. r.,- - .. t.,y : ,
EXECUTIVE ABUSE. .

- There bssoeeo t rapid increase la the 7 '
sales of the public land for a few y ars past,
and the revenue from that quarter Us. been '
unoxpeetedly large. Fur the urpose of , u

rrestinjr, psrtially at leaoV tbo eale 4 the - '
public Rods, Go Jackson thought prop--
er to iaaue, during ha Iaat aunnfer, what
was termed a Treasury Circular, requiring '

payment to made ia gold and silver, 'Vhis
order operated aery oppressively in many ,

paruof the United Slates, but especii.Iy '

so in those Statee containmgpuWie: Uhb.lr '
Ckfesslrertfbr,
majotity of more than tww-tltir-ds, rsaoiud"

r

ing this Treasury Circular, sud directing , '
payment lobe made lh the eummon eur .
reney, aa heretofore. It was sent to the)
Prexident for hia approbation, but he nei- -

'

iher approved it, nor did he veto It and
send it back aa required by the Conatitu- - j

Uinh, but aent it to , the Bute Department
with objection, which be bed published in !
the Globe newspaper, regardleaa both of
Constitution, & of that respect which has
alwnya been observed by tlte Prsaident of
the V. S. inwards the represeuUttves'of the
people. But it is among the most objection
able parts in the public life of Gen. Jackson 1

that he haa loo often trampled on tbe forms
of the Constitution when liter-earne- L Into
conflict with his own will.. During the v
List session, two committees of investiga i
tion Were raiaed by the House of Repre-- . J

sentativeo to inquire into the abuses if nr

to

tattd by droM M peiwer, to convert, or I

piaio republican government into one of
extravagant hno apremrW; ' which onlets
cheeked by the poopla, aoonernr later moot
end ta a military despotism. Tbean mea
urea were bronghf forward aa party mea-

suresand avowee! obe each by thooo who
supported them As party roeararos thoy
worn intended to absorb the mrplus rovo
nue rather thin, retnntthkt 'revenue to the
people from whom it had been taken. Tbia
teada nje to a conaideratjon of tut'

DEPOSITEBILL,
NoJwilltalandingtblarsppropTiatiOM

made during, tbe first aetsion of the at
Coogrese, and too efforts 00 the part of the
leading Vat Bored men to make Mill urg,
apwopritfrotitvlf wan elearl- - aocertained.
that owing to tbo oxtraoreinnry ineteasem
t5!eir"jiblTe"tands, tbero would
certainly be, tt tno en d jbT tno yriar 1836. a
large surplus revenue to the Treasury of the
United Stales. "What was lo he done with
ibis large surplus wfa sjnestinn of the
deepest rnooieni to tbe people of the Uni-
ted Statea.""'1 ".; " ??;i&temm6)li:

etftferf. wished to enlarge the expenditures
of the Federal --Government by increasing
the Army and Navy, by constructing a large,
and in my opinion, t useless bomber' of new
fortifications along- - otir coast, by re-co-o.

atfuetinff in a enmeotry"rrinner onr puh-li- e

buildings, snd by a largo Irtbtr
number and Wanes of onr public hfTicere;
while the opposition wished lo provide for
Ibe necessary wanta of the GovernmenUbut
were opposed lo any Increase in its ex pen --

d ttnreo. They w tshed to relut n i o the peo-
ple such of the public revenue as might not
be necessary fir tbe ordinary ' wanta of the
Government to bo disposed of by them as
they might think mist likely to promote
their ioterest. ' Ton know when the reve
noe of the United State! is so large that it
cannot be expended by the Federal Gov-
ernment, it remains in auch of Ibe State
banks as tbe President may elect, and is
used by them for the benefit of Ibe banks
Too perceive, therefore, that this was part-
ly a contest between the banks and the peo-
ple; end resolved itself into this simple
question, whether the banks should have
the benefit of this 'surplus revenue, or
whether the people should have their.own
money returned to tm--mf put this was
not the only question involved in this case.
If this surplus revenue had remained in the
depojilB. banks to --bo ieed -- by the- - Federal
Governinent. it would necessarily havegreaf.
ly enlarged the expenditures of that Gov
rnrnent already double what it ought lolte.
This would greatly multiply lb number of
contracts and offices, and would give to the
riestdeot Ol the United Stuteo a pnltonage
and powor over public sentiment, which it
would be diffit ull to resist. Money is power,
and the question was. presented lo the A
iiierrean people, whether they would place
ibe whole of this treoienduu power in the
hands of the President of the United Slates,
or whether they would divide equilsbly
inong the Stales, lo enable I hem to rnninfaia
their ancient freedom, ind pendence, and
sovereignty. Fortunately lot ihe people It.

the Stales, both these questions were deci
ded in their favor at the first session of tbe
I act Contesa,thotigh not without a atruggleH
An set w passed lo distribute smong the
stales, in proportion lo their respective
uurober of Senators snd RepresentatiTes in
Cong rt as, such surplus revenue so might be
tu the treasury on Ihe 1st January 1837.

and above five millions of dollars. The
act provides that Ihe Stales shall refund the

amount so distributed, if ever il should bi
required for the support of war or oilier em
ergenrt; but no 0110 believes such a demand
will ever be made.

Under tnis law, North Carolina received
nearly two millions of dollars, which n

most judiciously applied by your legislature
al its last session to pay tbe Slate debt and
provide a fund for education and internal
improvement. The auspicious influence of
thrs measure has lre.d been foil in every
part of the State. It. has given a new inv
pulse lo Ihe people, and wo may reasonably
hope at no distant day, it will works radical
impiovement in the moral, intellectual, and
political condition of the State It ia a con--
suinmalton most devoutly lo bo wished.
Who is there amoi.g us thai does not feel
bis heart swell with the hope, that tho Stale
will vet be able to repair tier waste placer,
to arrest the tide of emigration which, hs
swept over bcr borders aud exhausted her
energies for tbe last twenty year, that her
sous will 00 longer be driven frou. their na-

tive noil, to seek in other States thee ad
vantage wbicb may be found at hone; that
Ihe poor man, as well as ibe rich, may have
tbe beufefita of an education extended lo
hia children; and that W0 may all be able lo
exclaim with, pride and pleasure, 'Tbis ia

my own, my native land.'
Aa eflort was made , at the Jast session to

ct the same lawr for distributing Sucb
surplus money ss may Ve in tbe Treasury

mama" atkaaak st aaaon thja Ul jan
millions of dollars. . Thia measure passed
the House of Representatives, but ws lost
in tbe Senate; togetner with the bill Id
which it was aUached, making appropria-
tions to complelo fortifications heretofore
commenced for the defeuce of tbe country.
This just and beneficial measure was siren-soos- ly

opposed in our House by Ibe friends
of tbe present Chief Magistrate, with a few
honorable exceptions, among whom, 1 taxe
ple.aauwuiiaafngTW
State, tit bo felt on this occasion that the du-

ty they owed their State wao above ail par-

ty considerations. I wish 1 could say the
'same. of our two Senators. Ufon every
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'Thf coostilqtional terra nflhe S4lh 3orP
freao having expired, feel A f : dlf g

Ml. to submit Tor ymir rorutideratrmiV
hner review cf.iu proceediiigi. f ahalibe.

FINANCES. --
Tli'e balance in 'tbe Treat

aory on the 1st oT Jan. v .

1835. waa .V ; 8,892,885 4tThe toceiptt during that ; ' - "

'jtw'mtn. Iron cua !.' -J--
tomsi

From PiiMteTLands, " '"' '
14,757,000 75

Fronidividondaaod aalet
'nf l)nileuT8latet bank

atockt - ' "

669280 81
From- other xoorces. 711894 84

' . , t

TbooR witb the above tial.
aneo uukean eggn-gat- e

44.322 045 12
The expendiinres dur-

ing the same year wtre 17 578141 56
Leaving a balance in the

Tieasury on 1st Jad-ftrriS-

" Jof ' 26.749,803 96
The rereiplj jnttflfce,,
""Trtaiwiry during , the

. year I8S6, were fcwn .

rttelomit, ' 13409.940 89
From Public Lands. 14877,179 88
From dividemJs and sales

of U tilled States bauk
328 674 67

From other source, 301.31 1 83
Which, with the balance

in the Treasury on. the
1st January 1836,make
an aggregate of 75.666,910 85

The expenditures for the
year 1836 were 88,776.329 15

Leaving a balance in the
Treasury on Jbe. 1st
Jsnuary oT 1837, of 40,89181 70

To be distributed
tire States accor-

ding 10 lite provisions
of the deposila act., of.

" 1830, 37.4fi3.859 97

Leaving a Wanne of .433,721 73
1 he rr retits for the yer

183.7 muy lieestiiMNtml,
from customs and Pub- -
lic Laitia at 45,000,000 00

from prooet-d- s ol sales,
of UniU-- d Suing bank
Stock sulbuftzeii by
lite law of last session 7.500.000 00

Which, with tha halaitce
in the Treasury on the
1st of January 1837,
make au aggrrgtie tf 6 1 923. 72 1 73

Hie oieadiiHr!o fur the
same year way be eti-malo-d

at . 30.000 000 00

Leaving a balance in the
Treasury on 1st Jan.
J 83a,f $s 1 ,923,72 1 7S
In looking at the exm-mlit'tr- r Of the

Government, you most be strm k with the
great and alarming increase within the last
four or five year. Under the adininistrs
lion of Mi. Adama, the expenses of this
Government were, annually, annul twelve
millions of dollars. Wo thought tt extrav
agam, and lor that reason more than any
other, was that administration put down by
the people. General Jxekson came into
power pledged lo reirertf ..the expensrs of
tA Governinent; bill, met ran of rrtrenrhwli
Ibem, tliey hdve doubled wtthm the spare
nf eight years! Nut only have the niim' ei
of "(irlicers been inrreaeed. but I heir salar
IPS have been greatly uumehtwIerTbe
officers received doublo. as tnut li as your
stale officers, and no reason could be awign-c- d

for the inereaee of their salaries exrept
to gives paramotint influence In the Fed
eral over the State Governments," Slid to
give more patronage to those' in power ae lo
enable them Mie better to reward pa'tixm.
and thereby more effect t till r contiol the
fieedom of our elections But the eitrav-sganc- e

of those in power is not confined
to an increase in the number and salaries of
officers, but is seen in the whole operation
of the Government. Old things ore dono

way, and new things have come to pass
Even our plain aubslanlial public bnilduis

re to be lorn down to make pi ice for more
edifices, constructed of more costsplendid

. . . . . aO
It material and ornamented with marnio
statues, suited rather to a princely lhad o
republican governmenl. But this is not all.
A fleet has been maorte? and j'qajppeJ. at
great oxpenae, and oot to protect your tom
inercevo--to--'0pior- ttnanown oess in
oucst ofUnknown islands, and meflern- -

ret wlf tOTOTkrscrenttfic research"!
allude to this oxporiog expeauion, ux vn-?-.

It aa a wasteful etpendrtare of. niiblten)t..Jr. .1 rsney, butej unaainonxea oy tno vyvnsniu

UoovrAJ morn ohjentona wet nan ine as-

tro' tcal observatories, recommended by
Mr. Adam?, and which were known and

ridiculed in the cant language of that day,

aa 'liizht houses io tbe skies Large sums

of 'money bare been proposed lo be expen-

ded upon new forlificaUoAn, .and ont atift--.
ding army, tlma of profoand peace, is to
be greatly augmented.

.
Bills for both these

e 1. - ampurposes paSSOU tne cuai ai 11a io mmm"- -t

but fortunately coma not oeacteu on mwi

a av .
mnWATCBH OUT ueresiw OO bad inr

L. Dollars ana " " r 'subxcrtbers Who willriaM ill MIDI new
Lfiaadvarroa the whole ooio M on? yment,

..... the uwf for on tear at Two Doi .
..each, and a loo ta the eame class shah

Laiiase thoa to pay n auvauce n, sum 01

rVjJIgfg BV seenv wassail ,vu vee wrwy

iherwiaa they will be charged aa other subscri- -

prS. - l. J.. ... J..i.. l.Subscriber p"j ""
ill kseharged three Dullara in all cases.
IfatabMripU0 will be received for less than

ill L. AmmmtttmA tint ml Ik Jn--win -- r"
UoTiho Edilor.uole8s-.l- t arrearges ara paid

ill Utters to the Rdilor maul be post
LijToiharwiao they will certainly ntt ha

J- -J In
s or AovEtTisme Sittg lw(fiW'

.prefer X?.oV
pijiemiw-wiH--- M tor Ito

haii ohb Dollao. . . . .
dwiiHeininta wlllfco coniioneo inn uram

re revived toelop them, whore M 41 roettooo
r preriooaly titeo. ' ''
AJTwiieeiWMitehT the emr or alx apnatho will

U mi at a D-dl- per month for each aqna
jrith i he priojlffo e

oiner.
7"

SAUSBIXBY, v ,

Beeewaa: per lb. Iff a IT eto. t Broody, Ap- -
Vl per gal. 45 t 60 eta:. Cotton per lb. (iq
Ud; o ; Coltoo haffjinff per Srdr 16 45
;U4 UuOeo per ib, lo a to eto ; uaoiinra per
'b. 4 a Seto: Cotton yarn, from MeaWar

Til J no eu ; r eeitiera per lb; S5
riMii pr bt. vt at; w oemt pr boefe. tl 121
;0ata pr hoabel SO nai Corn pr buh 55 eiej
per lb. 6 cUi leai per lb. 8 a 10 eta t

tMeaper fml. 75 eta i Kaila per Ib 9 a 10
it; mr per loo a o eu: uaeoa per Ib 131

. Batter oof Ib Itl eto; Lard per Ib 15
14 Salt per btiehet l 15 1 50 eta; Steel, Amen
ta Miater. per lb. 10 eta ; Knglisb do. per Ib

Vet Ib. 131 a 15 eto Rom (Jamaioaj per gait
i i Yaokee do. Il : Wool fulean) per Ib SO

Ictii Tallow per lb. 10 131 etn;Tow-lioe- n pr yd.
K a 30 ota i Wioe (Teneriffe) per sal. ft I 50 .

jPortogal do. ft 50 a f 1 7 ete j Claret do
Vipl. l S a 1 75 eta; Malaga, (aweet)

gai.fi t ;W fttawjper garr a SO eto.

CHERAW.
Beef lo asarkot per lb ff r 8 etf.T Baeoa per

11 13 eia; Hama do. 00 00 eta ; Beeawas
W Ib 30 a 2 eu : Baggioit per yard 18 a 35

o Dale rope per Ib p J3 14 eta j Ctr pr.
p tii a 18 etoiColtoo per 100 Ibe 111 lSl 00 r

PO 00; Cora per boahel 90 a 95 eta Flour
pa wajronaper brL8 50 lO, rMii eiwree per
KltS 00 a 0Ot Iron per 100 Ibe 45 00 a 6 50;
Jlwlaatea per gal 50 a 631 eu Nails cut aaaurt-- V

per lb 8 1 si a 9 eta; Wroaght de. per Ib. 80
; rora per bit f9 9 ; Kieo per 100 lue f4

i 00 : Saw perib. 13 u -- 14 eieVSalt pr
keFiSSS5;8alt per boahel 874 1 etaiStoel

blieier pr Ib 10 16 eta; Tallow per lb 10
lit eta; t ea impenal per Ib f I 35 a 1 37i eu;

lffcie do. pr Ib ft I a 1 35 eta : Tobacco mono
keured per 1610 a 15 eta.

FAYETTEVILLE
Brandt, peach 80a 00. De Apple, 60 a 65

lUprH 1 a latUottooprlb 8 all ru
CoOVeprlblS; a J4 t Fkmr bb. ft81 - a 91

laueed pr bb ft 1 15 a 00 0: Keothera pr lb 45 a
OfJora pr ooab 90 a I ) Iron pr Ib 61 a 6; Mo--

mm pr nl 38 a 42; Pule eat 7 a 8 :Salt
W buh (JO a 90; Sugar pr Ib 8 all 5 Tobacco;

ear 31 a 4; Wheal pr bosh fl 50; 0 Whiskey
Kfii. aaa, Beeswax 3d a uu

pc Ctlebraled and faarwgk-lre- d llort

nioTT,
AS commenced the Spring oeaeon, and will
Maaa three oars in eaeb week at Ibe aw
William Harbin. Ksaaire. ia the town of

N . Carolina, and thebalanee of hiefucsville, tor of Wm. K. Cowan, Eeqoire,
poaMiearrom Slateaviller in Iredell ooonijr- .-
fiivi l will bo let to mare f the rhedertte
rw riltaen UoIIara the aeasoo. naTablo on
m 1st of July, when the aeasoo will end; Efght
ffraror the single leap, payable when the
"iea is rendsred : Thirtv Dollars toosare a

pia la rM.vibolQMiBee-Bej- r --wilib tine
pnoaasuis aeoeilaiDH that the mare lo 10

f w the property transferred Fin cento, to
raoa in erery instance. Caro will bo . la-t- m

to prereol aoctdenu, txit there will be no li-f- lJ

fcraoy which may happen. tiI THE PUOPRIETOaS.

I PEDlGfllE
1 mOTT was aired by (lie tamouo old horse
F' Achte. WbnHM MHiiaiiiMi aa racer and
ftwr, ,u never been eq 'tailed by en I bora in
rH ailed Sutea, except hie sire immtfted Dk- -

HV bis dam, the properly of William R.
and DiTid Branch of Virginia, waa gol-- r

bf 8" V'W Bunletl ; g dam b tbe lea- -

airMnedrord ;ir dam by redoraiiat
UtiUer I0J0II Friar 1 r a erand dam br ibe

Fportr korae old Janua 1 g y g grand dam by
ttporied Jolly Unger ; Horded waa gotten

Mar ik l , . . l- -
1 wiiu, fruoj puioinac eat ol a Jolly Uuger;

Mary Uray.
,R' as4Md by the i lonttraMe" AndreWHV

hie of Northampton eouuty. N, Cafi.lina,
Tf' ' otmvo pMtia;re, 00 the certificates

VVoud J llaMil.nirf-Halifa- x.' anJ aaid
'"witrahew. ...
f'faaM and "tail, aud ueaaures sixteen

1037 3W37 . .

Wlfcff, and her Maugh- -

fa. .. '' '

'

.J-- ntalingr-TBhirta-
-.

Pantaloona and
cattMt with neotnew ao deapaiclu- - -
hbfTJfiiTri istiiit rT"(smyw af fcSf IIW fnnni
TBLANKARkTSf Ts"

once was. It baa been betnbled at tbe
lootatooj Of Exeeotive powers With Ibem,
party la every thing, and cnentrv. when it

mflf1 itfc K in eotbiog. ".Before the
rresidential election and the election if.
Senators which look place last winter, tbe
party now in power durst not oppose so loot
a measure as tbe diutbutim of the surplus
revenue; but as soon so thov are elected
and snugly fifed in office for tbo next four
and mi years, yoa find thetn witling to trust
tbe banks with any amount of the public
aosjey, but unwilling to trust the. pcojde

wilh then own moneys willing lostde away
any amount of public money for pari pW--
yvnm. vui unwiuing in return tole people
such of their own money . aa . the Urvern
meBl .4J!?i.Owiiaw. whstis tnV toa
son assigned for opponn.g so equitable a
messuru? Why, that it imiIi cortupl. tlte
peoplol - Tea, if you liust ibe people wtth
their own money it will cortupl them! Aid
this I Ihe language us d by those who pro-
fess to be ihe exclusive friends of tbe peo-
ple. Let the peonle ponder well upna these
Wrtgi and decide while they maywbetber

they ai have servants lo represent them.or
masters to dictate lo and rule over thetn.

I know it baa been Said, in ' iuetifivafinn
of the eoursd pursued by the Senate that
no one knew certainly that there would be
any surplus revenue. To this I ' reply,

if ihjP re should be 00 sorplus revenue.
there would be none to diatribnte. and
tnereiore the hill could hurt noboily. But
11, as l do not duubt, there will in January
next, be twenty or tweitiv five unlliona
of surplus revenue then the quesiiou

presents lUolf, what will you do with
it! Will yi.it lot it remain in the banks
fur their bettefii, aud Hie benefit of politi-cimie- ;

or will yu diatrilnite il for the
the States and the people! The

House of Itepresentaitvea derided in favor
nf tbe . Stales and tlte people, but the
Senate determined it iu favor of ihe banks
and the pariv

But it waa further said in opposition to
this hill by an honorable Senator from New
York, that the Senate had indicated the
policy "wit iult il intended in purxtie in rela-
tion to the ui plus revenue, which woo tu
expend il by building new foTiifkatimis ng

our roast, and tiicreasnii; tlia'nutnber
or our ataudmg army, already sufficiently
lae for a peace esubltsli'ment. Both
these measbresi. as I before stated, were
lost in onr House. The joiner ..mode, of
disposing brthe surplus revenue proposed
by the Senate, waa by partially stopping
ine aaies 01 tno public landa, unC virlually
(!iMsing of the balance lo seostters if spec-nlain- rs

si reduced prioes.whirrr would have
reduced the revenue arising from sales of
tne putilic lands Trom twenty-fou- r millions
of dollara received last year, lo four or five
aud perhaps leas. This bill, I rejoice to
say, was also rejected in our House The
other measure propeeed by 1 lie Senate was
s reduction of tbe UrTflf. "Vfhis reduction,
however, waa a small one, and chiefly
confined to articles of luxury. It proposed
a alight departure from' the compromise
bill of 1833, whi;h has scled so happily
in promoting ibe harmony and prosperity

... .... Miliar, f no compromise
act necomea more and .more favorable to

a,'-"t-
he tithger it atands, and ft would

Iherefore he unwise in the South to dis
turb it unless by common consent. ' But
this bill was sent lo our Houeeftoo late in
the' session to he acted on, and was a mere
party manu vre to deceive the people, and
defeat the diatribution o( the st j!us rove- -
nne.

But if all these bills sdopted by 1'ie Sen
ate had piissed into laws, mill ihe riifiei-buli- ou

act was uridjerljonahle, as il pro--
poseu 10 utsirihtite only Hie surplus reve-
nue- But the Senile well knew, at the
time they rcjerted the rljutribntiou hilla
that sll t!ieee meamires h jl either been re
jected or lost in ihe other House for want
of time and thaljlliere would be a larre
surplus iri

1838. That revenue they have chosen
tu dispose of for the benefit of the banks
snd the party .rather than that of the Slates
nd the people. v

I have detained you very long on this
aubject, but not longer than iu importance
demande, 'In my opinion, if is more es
sential to the puriiy snd safely of our free
oinoMiuui)B, man any proposition wmcn
hss been before Congress for msnr vests
paat. The patronage of the Federal Gov
ernment is slresdv alarminr, more than

hundred thousand officers and contractors
are dependent upon the will snd pleasure
of the President alone. 'To litis patronage
add ihe control of... thin immense.... surplus
revenue, snd his power would be irreststi
ble.

This measure was important in another
point or view ; we all know the tendency
of the Federal Government to tfxtrava-gence-cr

Congress daily totes ' sway mill-
ions of.' the people's money without .feel
ing under any real responsibility tojlhem.1

interest in the surplus revenue, end depend.!
upon 11, tneir. Tepreemsn ves nero win oe
ss watchful and careful of the public mon-
ey, as tbey are in - the State legr-iture-

a.

You would soon ace, what for many years
paat has not been seen in Washington,

in the publie expenditures. Then,
and not until .then, may we . expect ae
trenehmenl and reform in tl Federal
Government. I w?uld

I am en
tirely opposed 10 any such policy; and 1

belisve.no one thinks seriously that such a
ayavrm could ever be" adoptbtl. : fwish to
reduce the revenue to the wants of tbe
Government; ami then, I wish lo reduce
the wanu of the Government, - If br this

(lltPOETED.)
mHI8 nlM4f4 Enjrliah H IJo-- It Stal--

lion, imported m I8S4, ,tl outer mama the
preaeet MM, (whidi torn float bmaor),) atSrt? y N. C. on tho maia

leading from Oxford to Boydloa, ViiiiiMtfGO ihe season, payable before er m tee first t4
July next, at wbieb tiBM It will expire, It 1100
inference, which will ho demanded aa euoo atthe mare it aariertaioed to ha ia foal or transfer
red; with ono dollar oath to the frum lo every

Care will he take to prevent eeeapea or
crideoujMt I will oot ho reapanaibfiK.nyhat

najr happen: Servant buorded statist m4 aaa
tortfo Fur toaraa. and whe fed,, iik emtio per
daf. whieh char aaiuf k mmU

wH bo allowed to Tea the plaouOuo at the
dim-retin-a of the aobaribrr. T - - n. .

DAtrKPoir tat rkh Vewa feme. 1 ft haul.

so ' iwmarfcahte
a, " "e is laoegni 10 be jnaater of .15

atone; and. sa a race horse, he era mi'iI.
aed generally arperier, to most horsea of bis day.
as h proved by reference to lils oMmoir lo de- -

isii. wntea ma; be-- seeo to Ibe July (IW4)
aamber of tha forf Regwte, He W th only

f f tamia 'Emilios,' knewii 49 iw input
ed.Eiukooril will be femeoibered. is the aire
U Plenipotentiary. Sciri. prfaj,, ttiddleawonb

w many etuera, and . cover at 60 . 1

mare.' ' - -

BaaraOOir Ooweiats more at ihm itint Mini
briiw and Beenioghmexb btoud, thao any other
hiss ia America, and is a direct erca npn any

Mir nau r mares. ie ferfbmaoeea etthree
one iimr years mo, fonttl be waainj.irrWJ wr.re
w w uisnaraeier-eaiin- g oeatl olt hieetMWri eiwoe w meji bleu odda 10
weight. (See Kaeing Caleadar and SporUng

ei ajar are, oHIVWOj

N. B His stock (Colts)
,

are remarkable larjre
J 1 lit.vfti raoiog-iiKff- j.

PEDIGHEE.
SUariDoar waa got by that capiul racer aad

onrivalied bullion Einilius by tbe great 'Or
tide,' who also covered at 60 .as., anal waa ner
Jtapa the best sue of BanningbriaghMit of a King
neroo mare, se.) oieoim learie, by the Fiver,
grand dam by Dick Andrews, equal to any boran
nf hia dayboth aa a racer and Stallion; May, by
B'aningbmajrh Primrose, by Marobrino-Crtck-et- jty

King Herod, the beat Stallioo of hia day,&
fimndert the best stock io England Sophia ,by
Blank --Deaae.YUrd Leigh's.) by Scrmd Mr:
lianger'a brown mare.br Stannu'B Arabian, out
of Gipeey by King William'a N toogued Barb
Ma kAlesa, Royal Nare.

The liver waa rot br Tandile Janlor-d.- m

Asalia. by BenninfbroogbOillifl.twer,' by
Highflyer- -. Guldfladev sister o Granahopppr,
by Mirske Cutlen Arabian Regulus, iu-Th- e

flyer wa capiul --horse, and strv nl
'Winga, wioaor of tbs Oaks and other gou.1
ronners.

Vindike Junior was got by Walfim, dam
DahRhick.by the Pt80s Drab, by Highflyer

Hebe, by Chrysolite Proserpine, aiier i

. EDMUJVD TOKAES.
March 3-- S6tf. - r ,. ,

1 UWHARIE
WILL make hia iaat season in

Cooniy, at mv stthle
io Lexinetoe. N. C. etidinir oa
the 4th of Jel v The onrii t o!

his fakMi hu sise length substsnce and paw
er hia Una energetic action, 1 think will cum
excellently well, with oar common uarea. He
will be six years old this Sprinsj.

In order lo aovmmodate all the Far mere who
are deatrooa lo breedyine horses sud st a rate
within tha meaos or all breedois. I am indoeed
to pot down the price of tbe season of Unbsne.
lower than that of any ,horse ia the Ubioa of

bknd" arid eharacur. JU will make hia
present aeasoo at 10 ; retnrance fjO. In to

tbe yearling flllreixf two oulta ihjl I
oold'io 1434 at IS .100. (ntt ..f U barie'a Ham)
I retseed last rail ttrf a yearling Oily out of his
dona and by imported Lusburough f00, and fur

tho old mare flJDOO.
JC7 For forthf particulars sea bawd bills

V. R. HOLT.
March 35, 1837836

State of Hcrtii eatoUua,
WILKES COUWTT. .

.... JtMiMry &MtwA, 1K37.

. Finly & Bouohellel Original Attachment
vs levied upon defend -

Joseph Stanley J ant's Land.
trie" sarfaracf ion of ' the C"ort,

thai.the difiodanl is not an inhabitant of tbia
Sute ; it ia therefore ordered, that publication
be made in the Carolina Watchman for six
weeka, that the deten-an- t appar at our next
Court of Pleas and Quarter $t;sion, to be held
lor the county of Wiikre, at the eoort-hni- se an
Wilkefcborough, on the Unit raondaj after the
fourth noonday of April next loioswer or reple

y . or judgment ill be intered against him, and
the Londa eondewned lo satisfy plaintiffs debt.

Witness, Wm. Mastic, Clerk of nor -- said
court at offioe. the first roooday after ibe fuortb
monday of January. 187.

Teete-fF- Jtf. MASTUV, c w e c
March 18637 price 63

ANOTHER WORK BY WRAXALL.
Antcdottt oj Foreign Courh

On Friday, March 18th, will be poblished in
WaUite's Literary Oiiimbiik, a third work by
Str N. W.- - Wraxail, enittled, Mfmot'Oxd
Private' Aneedotee of the PoorU of Berlin, Drrs- -

den, Warsaw and Vienna. "Th is .Work" bas
never been reprinted in Atnerico. -

fAa London jMiMtUyJletievzr.
Tht'llile la eUrar ar.d ootialittd. without

inker ornimeia 'l!tt.Jl"MHwTa
MKreshsTlonlv add that ther abound throoghoot

with outt venins aoeedoier and wcttne feaaerwi
,Im nod
ner ins seatcn or inr luiuruiaiiuai w

' v '"
meet.'
' The whole of the early numbers of Waldie'a
Literary Omnibus being exhaoated, aa extra
edition will be commenced on the 18th lost., from

which dais new Subscribers who giva eariy no
ties win be supplied.

Price for a ainele codt for twelve months
three dollara, two copies for firs dolfkrs, fiVe cop"
lea tor ten dollars Il ia the eneapes. peiivii--

printed id America, and tbs postage is

that 01 a newapapor, .

A WALDIE,
46 Corprnkr tree,ar ofie Arcadt,

- PhUadtUvt.

pracuaed in the vanoua Executive Depart
wonts T the Goverojoent, Gen, Jacksoa
openly denounced these committees .as
aa inquisitorial, and permitted his aubordW
nate officers to refuse peiewptoriiy to sjj.
swer questions propounded by then.
Even Reuben M. Whitney, who during
Ihe last warr fled his eountryandsworo
allegiance to the British King, but who is
now made a aecrei, irresponsible, bank a
gent, in the Treaaury Departmentr he
too followed the example, pronounced die
proceeding inquisitorial, and refused to
answer their Interrogatories, lie was ar- -.

raigned before the llonse foreomtemnubut -
discharged without puniahmentrin aeeor-- r
dfbee with the knowh and expressed will
of deoeral Jackson. If saTch thing! are 7:
acquiesced in, where, lot nfe ask, is the
respomibility of the President of the Uni- -'

lecf$tetest If the Senate pass a resolution
condemning any act of the President, that J
lesolution is pronoonceil by him constitu-tioua- l;

and subsequenl Ssoalc, mors sub
servient tu Executive wilt, is made to xif-- --

rvnea that journal which the Constitution s,

shall bia xsrT. 'If the Ilituae vf
Representatives institute an enquiry into'
Executive abuses, immediately the door is
closed agatuat Investigation, and tbs com
mitteeta denounced da InquisitoriaL ' ,
" If these assumptions of power be-- aub--milt- ed

to, the President will be without"
eeiroJ. Whatever he may do, the Senate
will have no right lo ..speak, sod the House "
no power lo investigate the truth I Torn;
mind such a doctrine is alarming.': The
Presideut, by his patronage" amUpower, . .

hetrides every other department of the
Government, . , . .'a
i Like aeolxaeos, snd wo petty men
Walk under bis bsg Irgs, and pssp abnat rr .
Tu find eureelve disbonoiable grsvasl' '4 ' "
1 do not speak these things as applicable r

tooiir late President alone. . They may
bfwMHally applicable to tbs present Chief

.AlMistraie. llelias been "brought into
power by ihe influence and the popularity
of General Jackson, and has pleged him-

self to theeouniry to follow in his fooUtepe.'
Like oil imitatots, be will be raost likely ' '

to succeed in his bad examples, I hope it
may be otherwise. No one . will rejoice
more than 1 shall, to find h'uadmipietra- -
tion an 'auspicious one; but the course 01 ';
his friends in both houses of Congress up ';
on the great questions to which I have ad- -
varied, leayes us much to to fear from hia
adminiafratio'n. M opruisiiion to Mr, 1

Jr'an Boron's election is well known. My. ,
objections lo bis. public character and p-o-

litif-a- l principles remain undiminished.. The
meaos . emplojred to aeeurat hie -- election T
deprecate, arid I am well satisfied he is not . .

sufUtned by a majority of the Amtricatt
- JBulthoughJLjmfteuiile. Uten elected aceordiiiff w ibe foimen

a t least f the ConstiiotHnf and we should
give to the atts of bis arlntinMUrauon a fair
and impartial judgment.

motMing extenuate,v
Nor set down sught in maliWv
Prepared to give and honotaMd support

to the just measures of hil ailministration,. i

let us watch with care and resist with firm' .

nesa the exercise' of 411' nnanthorixed, or'

IHE ABOLITIONI8TS.'.
For two years paat the country baa been mock

agiuted by these misguidil and deluded . fa-

natics. rbey bsvo been . en'deatoring M
ewltat the people of tbe North In a cru-sa- do

agaiost. the dianestie. tnstiUtmne .the ,

booth, the et rtain n.nHUn-- e ( t.fcb would
be a dwsuluuoo of the X'tuoo. whloh wo should

f-

'V

House for want of tim. snd were therefore ( occasion, however, they were found in 00-loa- L

Such is the Wrong disposition mnf ' position to ib But the Sonate u 00 longerFor Sale at thla Office


